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Club No. 31769 

  Club Bulletin Issue No: 6, 26th year                              Literacy Month                                 Date: 2nd September, 2021 

From the President’s Desk: 
  
Dear Metropolitans, 
 
               August, ‘The Membership month’, was really      fab-
ulous for RCP Metro! 
                Metro won Four Membership Awards: 

 Five Star Award for Women Membership Growth 
 Seven Star Best Performing Club for Membership Growth 

Rank 2 (Category: Club more than 60 members) 
Seven Star Membership Growth Award (Category: Clubs with more than 60      

members) 
Three Star Award for Rtn AG Bhavana for Outstanding Contribution towards 

Membership Development. 
                PRID Kamal Sanghvi, RI Chair, Membership appreciated our Club’s            
performance. While I once again welcome all the new members, I also               
congratulate our Membership Team led by Rtn PP Padma and District Co Director       
Membership Rtn PP Madhav. 
               On August 19th and August 26th put together we added five fresh        
members in our Club. I welcome and congratulate them and I am confident all of 
them will bring in new ideas that would be very useful for our Club. 
            On August 21st we co-hosted the RID 3131 InterAct assembly bagging a 
joint award (with RC Baramati) for maximum participation. Director Youth         
Rtn Amita made immense efforts for the success of this on-line event. 
              On August 26-27th we held the Women Entrepreneurship Seminar along 
with IndSearch and Jagruti that was the 21st in a row. Congratulations to Ann   
Ashwini for being a very effective Convenor for the same. 
               On August 28th, in the first episode of the series of EPIC, Rtn Amit Apte 
delivered a very effective talk. 
                We have started meetings in person and re-discovering friendship and 
fellowship. I hope we will enjoy our meetings to strengthen our bond further. 
 Yours in Rotary, 

                                                                         President Sneha Subhedar 
 

                                                                    

September Programs: 
2nd Sept: Teacher's Day   
16th Sept: Members program with  
        Ganpati Bappa theme  
23rd Sept: Club Assembly  
30th Sept: Film Sound Design: By 
       National Award winner      
        Mandar Kamalapurkar. 

                                                   Meetings Venue: Manohar Banquets 

     Editorial Team: Rtn PP Dileep Paranjpye, Rtn PP Jayant Bokil, Rtn Rajesh Ingale, Ann Neelima Bodhani 
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             अनेक वर्ष सातत्याने पोलिओ िसीकरण करून रोटरीने जगभरातून पोलिओचे उच्चाटन करण्यामध्ये मोठी कामगगरी केिी. त्यानंतर 
अशा कुठल्या क्षेत्रामध्ये रोटरीने सहभाग घेतिा असता फार मोठा बदि घडून येईि असा ववचार चािू असताना लिटरसी ह्या अततशय आवश्यक 
असिेल्या क्षेत्रामध्ये काम करायचे  रोटरीने ठरविे . 
            रोटरी इंडडया लिटरसी लमशन (RILM) ची स्थापना करून T E A C H हा साक्षरतवेर सवकंर् काम होईि असे तनयोजन केिे गेिे. 
 त्यामध्ये T म्हणजे टीचसष टे्रतनगं, E म्हणजे इ ितनंग, A म्हणजे एडल्ट लिटरसी C म्हणजे चाइल्ड डवे्हिपमेंटआणण H  म्हणजे हॅपी स्कूि अशा 
सवष क्षेत्रात  काम करण्यासाठी  योजना आखण्यात आिी. 
             याबद्दि जास्त माहहती www.rotaryteach.org या संकेत स्थळावर उपिब्ध आहे सगळयांनी ती जरूर  बघावी.  
यामध्ये Literacy Manual हदिे आहे.तेही नक्की बघावे. रोटरीने खूप उत्तम प्रकारे कायषक्रमाची आखणी केिी आहे. प्रत्येक नागररकापयतं लशक्षण 
पोहोचावे  यासाठी हा कायषक्रम आखिा आहे. 
             6 वर्ांपूवी या कायषक्रमाची रोटरीच्या एका सेलमनार मध्ये मिा माहहती कळिी आणण माझ्या िक्षात आिं हेच माझं क्षेत्र आहे. 
त्यातही प्रौढ साक्षरता या ववर्याकड ेमी आकवर्षत झािे आणण त्यामध्ये काम करायच ेठरविे. 
              माझ्या असं िक्षात आिं की माझ्या कंपनीत काम करणाऱ्या 18 महहिा तनरक्षर आहेत. त्यांना साक्षर करण्याचा कायषक्रम आम्ही 
घेतिा कामा च्या वेळेतच रोज तासभर त्यांना आमच्याच कंपनीतल्या staaf पैकी एका महहिेने साक्षरतचे ेधड ेहदिे. ह्या नवसाक्षर महहिांच ेअनुभव 
ऐकून आपण हे  काम  रोटरीच्या माध्यमातून करायिाच हवे असा मी तनश्चय केिा. मग मी डडस्ट्स्ट्रक्ट च्या लिटरसी कलमटीमध्ये प्रौढ साक्षरता या 
ववभागाची पाच वर्ष जबाबदारी सांभाळिी. सुरुवातीिा काहीच यश येत नव्हत.े तनरक्षर िोकांच ेगट   तयार करून त्यांच्यातल्याच लशक्षक्षत व्यक्तीिा 
साक्षरता वगष चािवण्याच ेलशक्षण देऊन हे वगष चािवायच ेहोत.े असे गट शोधणे, त्या िोकांना  प्रौढ वयात लशक्षणाचे महत्व पटवून देणे हे मोठेच 
अवघड काम होत.े 15  ते  20 जणांचा गट जमल्यावर मग पुढच ेआव्हान. त्यांना रोज एकत्र ज मवून त्यांचा वगष घेण्याच.े मी   रोज साक्षरता 
वगाषिा जाणार, मिा माझी पसु्तकं लमळणार  ही गोष्ट वगाषत येणाऱ्या महहिांना  अततशय आनंद देणारी  असत.े 
               खूप शोध घेतल्यानंतर श्री परेश यांच्या कडून सोमेश्वर साखर कारखान्याच्या ऊस तोडणी कामगार महहिांसाठी साक्षरता वगष   
घेता येतीि असे कळिे. त्यांच्या वस्तीवरच  रात्री लमणलमणत्या उजेडात  हे वगष भरवविे. पहाटे तीन साडतेीन िा उठून स्वयंपाक पाणी आवरून ही 
मंडळी ऊस तोडणीिा जातात. संध्याकाळी घरी आल्यावर जेवण करून सगळे आवराआवरी करून या महहिा साक्षरता वगाषिा येत असत .साक्षरता 
वगांच्या तनलमत्ताने ऊस तोडणी कामगारांच ेजगणे मिा जवळून बघायिा लमळािे. 
              प्रौढ तनरक्षरांच ेगट शोधता शोधता डॉक्टर अमोि वाघमारे यांच्याशी संपकष  झािा. स्टेट ररसोसष सेंटर या सरकारी संस्थेतफे  अमोि 
प्रौढ साक्षरतचे ेकाम करत होत.े अमोि ने धायरी पररसरात  तनरक्षरांचा एक गट आपल्यािा तयार करून हदिा. आपल्या क्िब तफे धायरीतिा 
साक्षरता वगष चािववण्यात आिा. तो आपल्या क्िब चा पहहिं प्रौढ साक्षरता वगष. यामध्ये पंधरा महहिा लशकल्या. लिहहण्यावाचण्या बरोबरच कायदा 
साक्षरता, बँकेची ओळख पोस्टा ची ओळख, आरोग्य बद्दिची माहहती अशा अनेक गोष्टी साक्षरता वगाषत आपण लशकववतो. अमोि  मुळेच 
आपल्यािा भीमाशंकर पररसरातीि प्रोड तनरक्षरांची गट लमळािे. चार वर्ांमध्ये आपण सुमारे सहाशे महहिांना साक्षर केिे. अजूनही रोटरीच्या 
माध्यमातून साक्षरता वगष सुरू आहेत.   
                                                                                By PP Rtn Anjali Sahsrabuddhe 

 प्रौढ साक्षरता वगष : 

http://www.rotaryteach.org
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District Interact Assembly             
inaugurated electronically 

RCPM President addresses the Interact 
Assembly 

‘Chintu Fame’, Charuhas 
Pandit, shares tips on       

cartoon making  

RCPM Youth Director Amita Nene pilots the             
proceedings on zoom 

Rtn. Diwakaran Pillai guide the participants on the 
role and responsibilities of Interactors  

 
                The Interact District Assembly this year was held on 21st August 2021. RCP Metro was one of the host clubs 
for this event and was involved in the planning, organizing right from the beginning, and also provided the back-end 
and tech support for the same. Pres. Sneha, Dir. Youth Amita and Dir. IT Rtn. Rajen Erande were actively involved in 
these activities.  
                  The key note speaker of the event, RJ Bandya was introduced by our Pres. Sneha Subhedar. RJ Bandya kept 
the audiences engaged by narrating couple of inspiring stories to the participants. Dir. Youth Amita interacted with RJ 
Bandya after his talk, with a small question answer session.  
The event also had Rtn. Diwakaran Pillai guide the participants on the role and responsibilities of Interactors and the 
BOD. 
                   The third speaker for the event was Rtn. Charuhas Pandit who is the creator of the famous cartoon quip se-
ries “Chintoo”. He shared the idea and thought process behind creation of Chintoo and also shared some valuable and 
easy tips with the youngsters on drawing cartoon characters.  
                  Our Rtn. Rajendra Erande, as always was very meticulous and thorough in this Tech support, ensuring 
smooth run all through. There were 357 participants attending on Zoom and some 399 odd live viewers on YouTube. 
All in all, a very well managed and successful event. 
                    RCPM won the Maximum participation certificate at this event. 
 

                            Report by Director Youth Services Rtn Amita Nene 
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                                         An ounce of practice is better that a ton of theory 

RCPM won the 5-Star Award for Women’s Member-
ship    Development. President Sneha  accepts it on    

behalf of our Club. 

RCPM won the 7-Star Award as the Best Performing Club, 2nd 
Rank in the category of ‘Clubs with more than 60 members’  

 
RCPM was  

adjudged the Best 
Performing Club 

for  
Membership 

growth, sharing 
the place with RC 
Baramati. Presi-

dent Sneha        
receives the 7- Star 

award on behalf 
on RCPM 

 
 

PP Bhavana won 
the award for      
outstanding        
contribution       

towards            
Membership        

Development in the 
District. She       
received the       

Certificate at the 
hands of PRID    
Kamal Sanghvi  

On Sunday, 29th August 2021, District 3131’s District Membership Seminar was held. This seminar has tremendous im-
portance this year as its theme perfectly echoes Rotary International President Shekhar Mehta’s challenge to all Rotarians 
to increase Rotary’s membership by 100000 this year. Enthusiastic participation and the competitive spirit shown by      
participants in the seminar amply reflected the commitment all Rotarians have for fulfilling the target, using the formula 
‘Each One Get One’ Our district has already surpassed all previous records in membership growth. RCPM is one of the 
prime performers in this endeavor as is evident from the bumper crop of Awards won for Membership Development.     
Kudos to Membership Director Padma, PP Madhav, AG Bhavana and the team for such a wonderful performance. 
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Handing over Thermal Scanners and Pulse Oximeters to rural schools on 19th August: 

                        We carried out Happy School Project GG#2011064 in six rural schools on District Pune. The schools are: 
1. New English School, Winzar, Taluka Velha, 2. Guruvarya Narayan Maharaj Madhyamik Vidyalay, Hivare, Taukal 
Purandar, 3. Nav Maharashtra Vidyalay, Pandare, Taluka Baramati, 4. ZP Primary School, Adhale Budruk, Taluka Ma-
val, 5. ZP Primary School, Kalus, Taluka. Khed, and 6. Jilha Parishad Primary School, Zitrai Mala, Taluka Khed.     
             Some funds were still available in the Global Grant account. With the permission of TRF, we purchased 
Thermal Scanners and Pulse Oximeters for use in the school, as students are expected to commence attending the school 
in near future. We invited Principals and school representatives from all these schools to our Weekly Meeting on 19th 
August 2021, to handover these instruments to them. Principal Shashikant Habale from New English School, Winzar, 
and Ms Sunita Rayudu from Hivare School could attend the meeting and collect the items personally. Representative 
from Nav Maharashtra Vidyalay, Pandare, near Baramati, collected the items earlier that day from PP Mukund . 
 

                                               Report by PP Mukund Chiplunkar 

Be a good person but don’t waste your time to prove it 

 

In the camp conducted at Sane Guruji Hospital, on 25/26th August, We (RCP Metro, RCP Laxmi Road, and RCP Central 
together) consumed 432 Cervical Cancer Vaccination Doses.   
Currently we all in the district 3131 are working together to ensure the deployment of maximum number of pre          
purchased Vaccines before their expiry date.  
 
As per our Plan B, our Club will be giving balance vaccine doses to Harjeevan Hospital, Swargate for delivering        
Vaccines to Girls before August 31st (following all protocols, data collection)  Harjeevan hospital has good connect with 
Vastis around Parvati Area. Thanks to PP Ravi Kapoor (RCP Central) and Rtn Deepa Bhagwat (RCP Laxmi Road and 
District 3131) for coming up and helping in executing this Plan B.  

                                                                     Report by PE Rtn Vivek Kulkarni 

Cervical Cancer Vaccination Camp at Sane Guruji Hospital, Hadapsar on 25-26
th

 August 

Ms Sunita  
Rayudu 

from Hiva-
re School  
receives  

the Medical  
Kit  

Principal 
Shashikant 

Habale from 
New  

English 
School,  
Winzar 
receives  

the Medical  
Kit  
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न्यायप्रववष्ठ महहिांसाठी कौटंुबबक न्यायािय, पणेु या हठकाणी 2017 सािी "स्वयलंसद्धा" हा उपक्रम सरुू केिेिा आहे. महहिांचे 
आत्मभान जागतृ करणे, त्यांना कौशल्य प्रलशक्षण देणे आणण आगथषकदृष््या सक्षम  होण्यासाठी मदत उपिब्ध करून देणे, त्यांना 
स्वाविबंी करणे हे यामधून केिे जात.े पणु्यामध्ये हा उपक्रम यशस्वी झािा असनू 56 महहिांना प्रलशक्षण देऊन त्यांना आत्मतनभषर 
करण्याचा प्रयत्न पणेु न्यायाियाकडून केिा आहे सदरीि उपक्रम सपंणूष महाराष्ट्रात राबवणे कामी प्रयत्न पणेु कौटंुबबक 
न्यायाियाकडून केिे जात आहेत. यासाठी रोटरी क्िब ऑफ मेट्रो आणण रोटरी क्िब ऑफ गांधीभवन यांच्या सयंकु्त ववद्यमाने  
हदनांक 26/8/2019 रोजी दपुारी 2.30 त े3.30 या वेळेत ऑनिाइन राज्यस्तरीय बठैक पणेु कौटंुबबक न्यायाियाचे प्रमखु न्यायाधीश 
मा. सभुार् काफरे यांच्या अध्यक्षतखेािी आयोस्ट्जत केिी होती. यामध्ये पणेु कौटंुबबक न्यायाियाच्या न्यायाधीश मनीर्ा काळे, 
जळगाव कौटंुबबक न्यायाियाचे न्यायाधीश ररतशे लिमकर उपस्ट्स्थत होत,े महाराष्ट्रातीि ववववध कौटंुबबक न्यायाियातीि समपुदेशक 
आणण 52 प्रतततनधी सहभागी झािे होत.े वववाह समपुदेशक डॉ स्ट्स्मता जोशी यांच्या प्रयत्नातनू जळगाव कौटंुबबक न्यायाियातनू 16 
स्वयलंसद्धा सहभागी झाल्या होत्या.स्वयलंसद्धा उपक्रमाबाबत आणण या उपक्रमातनू घेतल्या जाणाऱ्या प्रलशक्षणाबाबत ची माहहती या 
कायषक्रमातनू देण्यात आिी. रेणुका स्वरूप कररयर इस्ट्न्स्ट्यटू, आयसीआयसीआय एज्यकेुशनि अकॅडमी, टाटा स्ट्राईव्ह, िाईट हाऊस 
इत्यादी ससं्था पणु्यातनू आणण जेपी टेक फाउंडशेन जळगाव या ससं्था सदरीि उपक्रमात सहभागी झािेल्या होत्या. हा उपक्रम रोटरी 
माफष त सरुू करणाऱ्या ववगधज्ञा वशैािी भागवत, रोटरी क्िब ऑफ गांधीभवनचे माजी अध्यक्ष प्रवीण बवे, प्रकल्प समन्वयक श्यामि 
मराठे, रोटरी क्िब ऑफ मटे्रोच्या पद्मा शहाणे आणण प्रकल्प समन्वयक शोभना परांजपे यांनी स्वयलंसद्धा या उपक्रमाची भलूमका 
स्पष्ट केिी व मागषदशषन केिे.  
   या वेळी यशस्वी स्वयलंसद्धा तनिम लशदें हहने ततचा खडतर प्रवास आणण स्वयलंसद्धा उपक्रमात सहभागी झाल्यामळेु ततिा 
लमळािेिे आत्मभान याबाबत मनोगत व्यक्त केिे. महहिा समानता हदवशीच हा कायषक्रम झािा, हा सधु्दा एक ह्रद्य योगायोगच ! 
     महहिांचे आत्मभान जागतृ करण्यासाठी स्वयलंसद्धा हा उपक्रम सवष कौटंुबबक न्यायाियात राबविा जावा याबाबत प्रमखु 
न्यायाधीश श्री सभुार् काफरे यांनी मागषदशषन केिे. सदरीि कायषक्रमाच ेसतू्रसचंािन वववाह समपुदेशक डॉ सरेुश सयूषवशंी यांनी केिे 
आणण वववाह समपुदेशक श्रीमती राणी दात ेयांनी सवांच ेआभार मानिे. 
 
                                             Based on Press note by Counselor Dr. Smita Joshi 

A successful Swayamsiddha lady  
Neelam Shinde shares her experiences 

Rotarians from RCPM & RCP Gandhi Bhavan, District 3131 Officials and 
Family Court Judges listen with rapt attention as Neelam Shinde speaks 

 Be so busy improving yourself that you have no time to be affected by criticism by others 
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Next Club Meeting: Teachers’ Day Celebration on 2nd September: 

Solve the problem or leave the problem, don’t live with the problem 
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Ankur is an        
Inclusive school 
that believes in 

giving equal       
opportunities to 
the able bodied 

children as well as 
the special ones. 

Along with a      
defined              

curriculum they 
also provide     

medical, social and 
psychological     
rehabilitation   

program and help 
in protecting their 

equal rights as   
citizens. 

 

Aksharnandan is a school that believes in providing a fun-filled 
experiential learning with plenty of activities to make the journey 

of learning a joyous experience. Using mother tongue as the       
medium, it  also welcomes children from varied socio economic 
strata as well as children with physical and mental challenges. 

Jidnyasa is a unique Learning Center. It is one of its kind that has 
no fixed curriculum to follow, no exams to be given. It is a fertile 
land, where exploring children seek answers to their queries and 
reap a healthy crop of learning at the end the year through fun-
filled work experience programs. No curriculum, no exams, no 
doors to the classrooms and the facilitators there don't stop the  

students from entering any class they wish to attend. 

 

Coffee  
Pe  

Charcha: 

Another full house for Coffee pe Charcha at PP Mukund Chiplunkar’s home on  23rd August.  Ever the gracious hostess, Ann 
Mugdha filled every moment with delicious dishes when so many friends descended on their home. Secretay Surekha, PP 
Jayant and Ann Jyoti Bokil, President Sneha and Anna Uday, surprise appearance of PP Bhushan made it a satisfying day for 
PP Dileep and Rtn Shobhana who had initiated the meeting 

On Teachers’ Day this year, RCPM salutes the pioneering teachers who run the below mentioned unusual schools. 
All the three schools whose  teachers are to be  felicitated ensure that they do not allow any physical, mental of     
economic challenges to come in the way of children’s joyful time in the schools. Each of these schools has its own 
unique style of teaching, which not only satisfies the children’s curiosity, but also encourages out of the box thinking. 
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Club Projects: Women Entrepreneurship Development Program, 26th &27th August 
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If you want a comfortable journey of life, then reduce the baggage of expectations 

 

Empowering women is the need of the society and it is one of the thrust areas of Rotary. On August 26 & 27, 2021,a Training     
program was organized for ‘Empowering women through Enterprise’. This workshop is one of the activities of our club under    
Vocational Service Avenue, which helps in training of Women of the under-privilegedgroup of the society. The women          
attending the workshop had a strong will to start / sustain their own tiny businesses.  Jagruti Seva Sanstha (an NGO) and 
IndSearch Management College (on Law College Road) supported this project. R/Ann. Prof. Ashwini Joshi coordinated the      
workshop. Rtn. Amita Nene actively participated throughout this workshop. 
 
The workshop was inaugurated by Rtn. Sneha Subhedar, President,Rotary Club of Pune Metro. She congratulated these women 
participants for the interest taken and explained the need for such training to give them self-confidence and increase their decision-
making abilities. She also gave very useful tips to the participants regarding developing self-esteem. Rtn. PP Avinash Joshi       
explained to the participants, the contribution of Rotary and our club towards community service and vocational service in different 
areas. Rtn. PP Mukund Chiplunkar, Secretary Rtn Surekha Deshpande, Rtns Amita Nene, Prerana Joshi, Amit Apte, Anna Uday 
Subhedar also attended the inaugural session.  
 
The workshop sessions included the subjects like Basic Management and Entrepreneurship Concepts, Quality and Time manage-
ment, Finance &Accounts writing, Marketing Concepts, Stress Management, and Bank Facilities for women. The ‘Finance &     
Accounts writing’ session was conducted by Rtn. PP Padma Shahane, and ‘Stress Management’ session was conducted by      
Rtn. Amita Nene, Both these sessions were highly appreciated by participants. The session on ‘Management and Entrepreneurial      
concepts’ was conducted by Ann Prof. Ashwini Joshi. 
 
Most interesting session was on Experience sharing by 3 women entrepreneurs. They narrated their experiences in starting and     
running their tiny businesses. They were, Ms. Prachi Sundaram  (she supplies variety of wet DOSA batter to 90 outlets of  
Agraj foods.), Ms. Sucheta Dhaygude (she makes variety of ready-to-use Punjabi gravy mixes), and Ms. Sunita Shirsat (she is    
fashion designer) who had  attended our workshop 5 years back and  mentioned, how she was immensely benefited by attending 
that workshop. 
 
The workshop concluded by distributing Participation Certificates to all participants at the hands of Dr. Aparna Tembulkar,     
Director of IndSearch. PE Vivek Kulkarni graced the occasion and distributed few certificates. PP Mukund Chiplunkar was also 
present. This is the consecutive Fifteenth year of our club to conduct such workshop. This workshop has been very successful & 
satisfying to the participants. There were 16 participants from Janawadi area, belonging to lower income group. They were very re-
ceptive and participated actively in the sessions. They expressed that they were very happy to attend such a program and the training 
will help them in starting and carrying out their day-to-day business more effectively and profitably. They also expressed that the 
Rotary club should conduct the advanced workshop, which will further enhance their capabilities.      

                                                                                                                                               Report by Rtn. PP Avinash Joshi 
 

Top: 
Enthusiastic           
participation 

by RCPM 
members 

 
 

Bottom:  
Aspiring wom-

en  
entrepreneurs  

listen             
attentively to 
the guidance 
from experts 

An inspiring speech by President Sneha. 
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Launching of flagship event  

EPIC  

by Rotaract Club of MCOE 
Electrical Metro  

on 28th August  

On 28th August, Rotaract Club of MCOE Electrical Metro launched its flagship event EPIC under guidance from RCPM. 
E.P.I.C - Enterprise, Passion, Inspiration and Conviction;  
Enterprise – because we are going to learn what it takes to start a purposeful and productive business undertaking, one 
that commands readiness to take efforts, and boldness to pursue what we start, with an appetite for taking studied calculat-
ed risks. 
Passion – because it takes a lot of drive, commitment and a powerful desire to achieve what we dream 
Inspiration – because it takes a vision, a brainwave and a flash of brilliance that motivates us to pursue and persevere to-
wards fulfilling our dream 
Conviction – because we need to believe in ourselves, believe that we can do it in order to achieve it. 
EPIC, an interactive lecture series is a platform for connecting with and taking inspiration from successful entrepreneurs, 
start-up founders and developmental coaches to inculcate an entrepreneurial mindset and capability among youth. A per-
fect avenue for enabling self-development, nurturing forward thinking and developing futuristic ideas 
The lecture series will present one empowering session with a successful entrepreneur every other month, give a chance to 
learn from, interact with and acquire the drive to go beyond the mundane and obvious. It aims at professional and personal 
development and growth of every participant. 
                    The event was inaugurated by Director – Youth RCPM Rtn. Amita Nene, followed by address by the Guest of 
Honour DRCC Rtn. Amit Shah. In the first episode – Journey to Excellence, Rtr. Medhavi Gavai interviewed the guest 
speaker Rtn. Amit Apte. Amit gave some valuable insights to the participants on his journey so far as an entrepreneur, the 
challenges and benefits of being an entrepreneur, balancing work -life and importance of personal financial management.  
                      The program was anchored immaculately by Rtr. Shivtej. Rotaracters Vaibhavi, Sanjana, Jitesh, Medhavi, 
Shivtej, Vinmay and many others put in lot of time and efforts to make this event a grand success. This episode of the se-
ries had over 10 collaborating Rotaract partners. Lot of RCPMers joined in to encourage our Rotaracters including Pres. 
Sneha, PE Vivek, Youth team member Madhavi Chouhan and many others.                                 

                                                                                                 Report by Director Youth Services Rtn Amita Nene 
 

Club Projects: Women Entrepreneurship Development Program, 26th &27th August 
 

Top left: Finance and Accounts writing  
session by PP Padma. 
Above: Stress Management session by   
Rtn. Amita 
Bottom left: Management and Entrepre-
neurial concepts’ by Ashwinitai Joshi 

Certificate 
distribution      

during    Val-
edictory      
session  
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 Club Meetings: New Members’ Induction on 19th August: 
  Page 10 

Beautiful decora-
tions created by  

enthusiastic Lady 
members of 

RCPM. Everyone 
— President,     

Secretary, PPs and 
Anns lent a hand 

in making Rangoli 
and flower  

arrangements 

Rtn. Shubha  
and Anna Ajit 

Pradhan     
render a       

patriotic song 
to celebrate 

Independence 
Day 

RCPM’s Bulletin to mark Independence Day is  
released  

 
 

New  
members of 

RCPM  
receive their  
membership 

kits and  
welcome 

gifts 

 

New members (L to R) Uday Karne, Aarya Palsule, Reshma Sambare and 
Prerana Joshi are administered the Rotary Oath by                                             

District Membership Chair Brij Sethi 

PP Avinash Joshi’s generous contribution 
of Rs.75000/- to mark the                            
75th Independence Day 
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 Club Meetings: New Members’ Induction on 19th August: 

  Page 11 

                            Highlight of our Weekly Meeting on 19th August was the induction of new members into Metropolitan 

family. Membership Director PP Padma’s intensive, meticulous efforts bore fruit resulting in 5 new members joining 

RCPM that day. Formal induction was done with an Oath administered by the Chief Guest Brij Sethi, District Membership 

Chair. Rtn Brij has been a Rotarian for 17 years and has handled various important responsibilities at the District level, be-

sides being a Major Donor. 

                           He apprised new members on what Rotary expects from them as well as what they can get from Rotary. 

His advice and encouragement will be a great help not only to our Membership team but to our entire Club which he called 

‘Friendly and Vibrant’ 

                            Our new members include Rtn. Prerana Joshi and Anna Kedar. As you would have read in the previous 

issue of RCPM Bulletin, Prerana is not only holds high educational qualifications, but is also a renowned sportsperson. 

Daughter of our own PP Avinash Joshi and Ann Ashwinitai, she has been a Rotaracter and became a PHF long ago. She 

wants to carry out her family tradition of doing great work in Rotary just like her sister Rtn. Amita Nene.  

Our next new member is Reshma Sambare who holds Engineering and Law degrees from India and US and has done ex-

ceptional work with youth and women in tribal areas and victims of domestic violence. She described problems faced by 

Asian women in US. They suffer from domestic violence, leading to visa deprivation, poverty and other problems. This 

experience propelled her to work for social service. She has established an NGO, Jhep Foundation Niwara for this  purpose 

in India. 

                             RCPM has a Banker as a new member in Rtn. Aarya Palsule. Aarya wished to join Rotary in keeping 

with her family tradition. She said she is keenly interested in doing work for the benefit of the society, for which Rotary 

provides a channel.  

                        Last to join in, travelling through the difficult Pune traffic was Rtn. Uday Karne. Uday has inherited the  

aptitude for social work from his father, known as Karne Guruji who is a most popular figure in Yerawada area. Uday has 

carried out tremendous work for Covid warriors, patients and general public during the pandemic, being truly devoted to 

humanitarian work He narrated that he had got stuck in US during the second Covid wave and was constantly updating 

himself about the enormously difficult conditions here. He therefore immediately plunged into social work on arrival at 

Pune.  

                      The day’s program, after formal start by President Sneha, was charged up by patriotic music rendered by Rtn. 

Shubha and Anna Ajit Pradhan to celebrate Independence Day. Finale was a donation from Rtn. PP Avinash Joshi who 

gave a cheque for Rs.75000/- to our Trust corresponding to 75th Independence Day.  

             With inputs from Secretary Surekha, PP Rtn Dileep Paranjpye & PP Rtn Mukund Chiplunkar 

 

RCPM family grew with the inclusion of 
4 new members on 19th August 2021. In 
a joyful ceremony, they were inducted 

into the Club when District Membership 
Chair Rtn. Brij Sethi administered them 

the Rotary oath. Club Membership    
Director PP Padma’s untiring efforts 

along with strong support from        
President Sneha, Secretary Surekha and 

the membership team is behind this         
success.  
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If everything around you seems dark, look again. You may be the light 

Club Meetings: Members’ Program on 26th August: 
  Page 12 

August month Kalayatris, led by                       
PP Jayant Bokil  

explain the tricks of their trade Enthusiastic participants in the ‘Build a Story’ challenge by          
August Kala yatris 

New member Rtn. Anand Puntambekar 
and Ann Anuradha at the induction Oath 

ceremony 

New member Rtn. Anand receives Smaranika 
& Club Bulletin from President Sneha  

                   मागीि वेळेस राहून गेिेिे, आपल्या नवीन मेंबर श्री पुणतांबेकर ह्यांच े
मेट्रोमधीि आगमन मेंबरशीप डायरेक्टर पद्माने प्रथम नेटकेपणे सदर केिे. अततशय 
समयसूचक असा अनुभव सांगत श्री पुणतांबेकरांनी त ेव सौ मेट्रोच्या रलसक सभासदांमध्ये 
चपखि बसतीि हे दाखवून हदिे.  
            २६ ऑगस्टिा मेंबसष प्रोग्रामची जबाबदारी ‘किायात्री-देस’ रागाच्या टीमिा 
लमळािी आणण ववचारमंथन सुरु झािे. कायषक्रम वेगळा हवा, त्यात सवष सभासदांना सहभागी 
होता यावे, तो सोपा पण नाववन्यपूणष असावा असे तनदेश देण्यात आिे होत.े बरेच डोके 
खाजवल्यानंतर व दोन तीन झूम लमहटगं नंतर ‘समस्यापूती’ च ेआव्हान व मजा सवांना 
द्यावी असे ठरिे. एकदम हटके म्हणून ववक्रमाहदत्य व वेताळाच्या कथेपासून सुरुवात करू, 
व आपल्या सभासदांनाच ववक्रमाहदत्य करू असे ठरिे.  पी पी भूर्ण ने सुरुवात केिी. 
आजचा ज्विंत प्रश्न, गेल्या वर्ी पडिेिा आणण या वर्ी अपेक्षेबाहेर उसळिेिा  शेअरबाजार 
आणण गोंधळिेिा गुंतवणूकदार गणपतरावांच्या रुपात सदस्यापंुढे मांडिा. माकेट पडल्यामुळे 
घाबरून सवष गुंतवणूक ववकिी अन नंतर ती दपु्पट झाल्यामुळे हाटष अटॅक येऊन गणपतराव 
वारिे, त्यािा जबाबदार कोण असा प्रश्न होता. सदस्यांच े चार गट  करून, प्रत्येकाने 
आपल्या प्रतततनधी माफष त, एका लमतनटात उत्तर द्यावे असे किायात्रींनी सूगचत केिे. 
तनरतनराळी मजेदार समस्यापूती झािी. त्यािा ‘रोटरीच जबाबदार आहे ’पासून ‘बायकोच े
ऐकिे नाही’ पयतं उत्तरे आिी. सवांच ेबे्रन स्टॉलमगं आणण धमाि उत्तरे आल्यामुळे कायषक्रम 
रंगत गेिा.  पुढे पी पी जयंत ने दकुानाचा दोन िाखाचा गल्िा घेऊन चाििेल्या कववतािा 
दचकविेल्या अनोळखी इसमांची रहस्यकथा सुरु केिी. कववताने ‘ती दकुानाबाहेर तनघतचे 
आहे‘ असे ततची अलसस्टंट एका फोनवर कुणािा तरी सांगत ेआहे,  हे ऐकिे. हा क्िू 
वापरून, आपल्या सभासदांनी कथा पूणष करतांना ततिा नाववन्यपूणष किाटणी देत अनोखा 
कल्पनाववष्कार सदर केिा. शवेटी अॅन ज्योतीने एका पे्रमकथेिा सुरुवात केिी. सतीश व 
ऐश्वयाषच्या नजरानजरे नंतर ते पे्रमात पडिे पण घरच्यांनी  ततिा अमेररकेिा पाठवून हदिे. 
आपल्या सदस्यांनी  कथेिा अनोख्या ्वीस्ट देत वेगळाच शेवट करून दाखविा. एकूण 
जबरदस्त धमाि करत मेंबसष प्रोग्राम संपिा. 
       पी पी भूर्ण महाजन 


